Dear Students,

Still loving your participation in the Plant ID Contest – hoping for more responses – good practice for Prof. Davis’ LAND 3410 class. New photos to ID in this edition on pg. 3! Here’s a list recent winners – do congratulate them: Griffin Haarbauer, Minsung Kim, Adolfo Martinez, Joseph Price! These guys had some REALLY nice handwriting, too! Hope they’re enjoying their bubble wands! Yeah!

There’s a lot going on in the next month – please read carefully the deadlines listed on pg 2 and check out the cool events on pg 4. Pay close attention to a post for the BIG GIG on October 1st – special guest lecture by Irina Bokova at 5pm UGA Chapel. A PRE-lecture reception is scheduled for 3:30pm here in the JSB. Her visit is one of the ways we’re marking the CED’s 50th Anniversary!

Advising for Spring 2020 classes has begun – check email for available time slots when I post them. You will sign up in SAGE. I promise there will be a variety of days & times available in October before registration opens in mid-November. Try not to worry! Thanks --- mrd

---

Plant I.D. answers from last BLA edition:

1) Cotinus coggygria    2) Acer rubrum    3) Lantana camara
4) Clemetis terniflora    5) Sedum “Autumn Joy” (Helotelphium)

---

“Said the river: imagine everything you can imagine, then keep on going.”

- Mary Oliver

---

Dr. Martha DeHart - Academic Advisor: CE+D
Rm. 118 JSB <THEBLA@UGA.EDU> 706/542-4725
COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENT + DESIGN & UGA OPPORTUNITIES

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

IMPORTANT DEADLINES – START CLICKING...

☑️ UGA Orientation Leader Applications – Due. Oct. 7th - Go Dawgs! Required Mtg. on Sept. 30th or Oct. 2nd at 6pm Rm. 248 MLC
   https://apply.uga.edu/register/?id=38eadee5-519d-4d2e-b42f-075e4de45ae5

☑️ CE+D On-line Clothing Shop – Closes Oct. 7th! Get your Tees, Polos, Sweats now and say it with clothing!
   https://stores.inksoft.com/ced_50/shop/home

☑️ New Business Minor now an option at Terry College – Application period runs Oct. 7-18th.
   https://www.terry.uga.edu/undergraduate/non-business

☑️ UGA Sustainability Grants – Due. Oct. 11th – Start a proposal today! $$$
   https://sustainability.uga.edu/student-programs/sustainability-grants/

☑️ GreenBuild Conference 2019 in Atlanta – Volunteer & gain free entry! Sign up by Oct. 20th for conference held Nov. 19-22
   https://tinyurl.com/y3oag8y7

☑️ LEED Green Associate Training – October 20th, 1-4:30pm MLC Rm. 247
   https://leadinggreen.com/UGA (Also available in ATL on Oct. 19)

☑️ UGA Capturing Science Contest 2019 – Win up to $3000 in prizes. Due. Dec. 2nd
   Explain A STEM concept to a broader audience using medium of your choice!
   https://guides.libs.uga.edu/capturingscience/about

☑️ CE+D Scholarships Due December 4th – but start now! Check eligibility, begin your application, ask for help:
   https://ced.uga.edu/student_life/financial_aid/

☑️ Study Abroad/Global Education Opportunities: CE+D MayMester trip to Croatia! WOW!
   https://ced.uga.edu/student_life/study_abroad/croatia_study_abroad/

☑️ UGA Mentoring – Did you know UGA created a new program that pairs CE+D alumni w/enrolled students? It’s an easy way to connect to people who want to help you! No deadline!
   https://mentor.uga.edu/programs/ugamentor/students
Plant I.D. Contest Guidelines:

- Look at photos below – name all 5 with their *Genus species*
- Write answers on paper & turn in to Dr. DeHart @ Rm. 118
- First 5 students w/correct responses win water bottle & shades – YAY!

“Weed Daze” – It’s not what you think! Let’s help Gardener MacGregor clean up the Founder’s Garden a little before our Big CE+D Tailgate on October 19th. Stay tuned for the details but we’ll make it fun – maybe with a contest, drinks & snacks! Remember: Many hands make a light load!
Attention Movie Lovers – Everyone is invited to join Prof. Cannady & her LAND 4580/6580 students for upcoming films (& popcorn!) right here in the JSB!

Thursday, Oct. 17th @ 7pm “Wall-E” Rm. 125
Thursday, Nov. 7th @ 7pm Napoleon Dynamite Rm. 123

Special Update: FRESH POPCORN Provided! Say Whaaaaaaaat? Yep!

Tuesday, October 1st: UGA Chapel Guest Lecture 5pm

Please join the CE+D and many other contributing UGA communities as we welcome renowned scholar Irina Bokova – the former Director General of UNESCO! Her lecture is entitled: “Preserving Global Cultural Heritage in Times of War & Conflict.”

PRE-lecture reception at 3:30pm JSB lobby – Food & Fellowship!

Graduating or Job Hunting Soon? The CE+D is lucky to have Ms. Brianna Bennett as our own Career Consultant at the UGA Career Center! She offers a wide range of services from resumes to applications to interviews! brianna.bennett@uga.edu

FOR INTERNSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, & CED STUDY ABROAD INFORMATION:
CONTACT PROF. BRAD DAVIS: RM 116 JACKSON ST. BUILDING, 706/542-5194 (BDAVIS@UGA.EDU)

A Few More Fun Events – get involved, stay involved!

- **Landscape Agri-lecture**: Thur., Oct. 3rd 4:30pm Rm. 123 JSB – Guest Lecture by Mario Cambardella –Urban Agriculture Director, Atlanta
- **PARK(ing) Day Exhibit Opening**: Thur. Oct. 3rd 4pm Circle Gallery JSB – A very cool display by creative folks in GSLA – go show some love!
- **Native Plant Sale**: State Botanical Garden of GA – Connect to Protect
  Oct. 3 & 4 & Oct. 10 & 11 from 4-6pm and Oct. 5 & 12 from 9am-12pm
- **John de la Howe Charrette**: October 4-6 in McCormick, SC – Center for Community Design & Preservation - UGA sponsored https://ced.uga.edu/pso/ccdp/
WE ARE THE CE+D!